Objective To analyze the effects that hands-free communication device (HCD) systems have on healthcare organizations from multiple user perspectives. Design This exploratory qualitative study recruited 26 subjects from multiple departments in two research sites located in Portland, Oregon: an academic medical center and a community hospital. Interview and observation data were gathered January through March, 2007. Measurements Data were analyzed using a grounded theory approach. Because this study was exploratory, data were coded and patterns identified until overall themes 'emerged'. Results Five themes arose: (1) Communication accessdthe perception that HCD systems provide fast and efficient communication that supports workflow; (2) Controldsocial and technical considerations associated with use of an HCD system; (3) Trainingdprocesses that should be used to improve use of the HCD system; (4) Organizational changedchanges to organizational design and behavior caused by HCD system implementation; and (5) Environment and infrastructuredHCD system use within the context of physical workspaces. Conclusion HCD systems improve communication access but users experience challenges integrating the system into workflow. Effective HCD use depends on how well organizations train users, adapt to changes brought about by HCD systems, and integrate HCD systems into physical surroundings. This paper describes a qualitative investigation into the impact that hands-free communication device (HCD) systems had on two healthcare organizations from the viewpoints of key stakeholder constituencies: staff nurses, nurse managers, and information technology staff.
1
The availability of traditional information and communication technologies (ICTs) as well as the introduction and integration of newer ICTs add to the challenges presented by dynamic and interruptive workplaces. The introduction of new ICTs adds yet another layer in what Coiera and Alvarez describe as a "multilayered approach to communication" in hospitals 4 and increases opportunity for medical errors (table 1) . 5 The HCD systems are relatively new ICTs that are being introduced into clinical environments. HCD systems have three primary attributes: (1) HCD systems provide wireless verbal communication among healthcare staff by using Voice-over Internet Protocol over a Wireless Local Area Network; (2) Users communicate through lightweight devices that are meant to be worn around the neck or clipped to a lapel thereby allowing the user to freely use his or her hands while communicating, and (3) HCD systems enable users to make outgoing calls, pick up incoming calls, or dictate other call-handling instructions by using specific verbal commands. For example, the verbal command, "Call Jane Smith," would instruct a sender's HCD to make a call to Jane Smith's HCD. Jane Smith's HCD would then notify her of an incoming call to which she would verbally say "yes" to answering the call or "no" so that the call may route to her voicemail. The HCD systems are currently manufactured by only one company, Vocera Communications, Inc., and therefore users often reference the brand name when discussing HCD systems (figure 1).
The utility of HCD systems, particularly for healthcare settings, 3 6e8 is that they support both real-time verbal communications as well as asynchronous voice communications, enable conversation-based information exchange, and allow staff to contact one another by speaking a person's name, nickname, or organizational role. Users can attribute nicknames to other users in order to account for name variations, to provide alternate names for those whose names are difficult to pronounce, or to provide users with the means to personalize friends and colleagues at work. The HCD system can automatically transfer urgent calls among clinicians until a clinician responds; this ensures that an urgent message is ultimately received. The organization or individual users may determine when and how calling options are configured. Few studies have been published about the impact of HCD systems. St Jacques et al 9 used a time study and survey to compare an HCD system to a pager system within an anesthesia unit. Over 4 months subjects wore both pagers and HCDs. Researchers sent subjects no more than two pages or HCD calls each day and subject response times were recorded. Those with HCD technology had response rates almost four times faster than those with pagers (HCD system: 30 s average, n¼43 vs pager system: 118 s average, n¼30). Surveys were used to collect 'system performance' and 'user preference data' for the HCD system and the pager system. Users preferred the HCD system (71%) over the pager system. However, 97% of respondents rated pagers as the more reliable of the two technologies. Reliability issues stemmed from concern that HCDs could broadcast private patient data into public spaces and that environmental noise accidentally activated the HCD. The authors surmised that additional training could adequately address clinicians' concerns with the HCD system.
Breslin et al 10 compared nurse communications in one unit that used overhead pages, phones, and pager systems to a similar unit that used the same communication technologies plus an HCD system. Through a process of shadowing nurses and reviewing call logs, researchers found that responses to HCD calls were significantly faster than responses to other technologies. Furthermore, overhead paging was reduced by 94% on the unit that possessed an HCD system. In a follow-up survey, nurses in the test unit ranked the HCD system as their most preferred means for communication; whereas nurses in the control unit reported overhead pages as the most preferred. The authors concluded that HCDs improved workflow, saved time, and reduced environmental noise.
Kurozovich et al 11 conducted a mixed-method study of nurses in intensive care units (ICUs). The researchers found that HCD systems integrated with nurse call systems significantly reduced the average nurse response time to patient calls by 51% after controlling for unit differences and types of requests (127 se62 s, p<0.001). In addition, the researchers observed that nurses changed the way they organized meetings after the HCD system was installed. The authors concluded that HCD systems quantitatively and qualitatively reduced 'load' on the study's subjects.
These studies provide valuable insights into how HCD systems impact clinical communication, particularly how HCD systems reduce the duration between user calls and responses. However, we wanted to gain a deeper understanding of the impact this new ICT had on clinical communication in particular, and organizational communication in general. We believe that a qualitative grounded theory approach is most appropriate for gaining a deeper understanding of a technology's impact on users and organizations. In addition, a grounded approach has not been used before for HCD system evaluation, so it can further validate previous findings, reveal new findings, or both.
We therefore set out to understand how the introduction and use of HCD systems affected communication in healthcare organizations. The research questions were: (1) how did HCD systems affect nurse, nurse manager, and IT staff communication? (2) How did HCD systems affect communication in healthcare organizations? (3) What were any unintended consequences associated with the implementation and use of HCD systems?
METHODS
We selected grounded theory qualitative methods for this study because they can be especially useful for exploring social, technical, and organizational changes. 12 HCD system implementations can vary across study sites by unit size, staff size, floor plans, and the types of units; and qualitative methods can account for variability in implementations, subjects, and use across these sites. Furthermore, the iterative nature of grounded theory qualitative methodology can provide opportunities for further investigation into issues that require follow-up and deeper understanding.
The grounded theory method has been used extensively in biomedical informatics to discover technology's impact in such areas as care provider order entry, 13 14 wireless pagers, 15 16 and clinical decision support. 22e24 These studies have given valuable insight into users' perceptions of how a particular technology fits into workflow and meets organizational objectives. Results of these studies have explained why some informatics applications and systems are more readily accepted within each of their particular settings.
Grounded theory is a qualitative approach in which the researcher iteratively reviews interview and observation data, applies labels or 'codes' to data that are considered important, and blends codes until overall themes 'emerge' from that data. 25 The method is well suited to handle 'maximum variability' Figure 1 Researcher wearing a hands-free communication device.
within a sample group, aiming to understand the range of perspectives and experiences relating to a topic of inquiry. Interviews and observations occurred from January through March 2007.
Site selection and recruitment
Two hospital organizations were purposively selected for this study. The hospitals differed in that one was an academic medical center and the other was a community hospital. This provided an opportunity to compare themes associated with HCD systems across hospital types.
Linstone's 26 model of multiple perspectives guided this study's purposive subject sampling. Linstone argues that the evaluation of a technology should take into account users from multiple perspectives: personal, organizational, and technical. After consulting the literature and clinical informatics experts, we selected three target groups to represent each of the different perspectives: (1) staff nurses represented the personal perspective because they are the primary users of HCDs, (2) nurse managers were selected because they are responsible for insuring the devices are used according to organizational values and goals, and (3) IT staff were included because they are responsible for the technical function of the HCD systems.
Subjects were recruited at each study site by using a 'snowball' methodology. This method relied upon executive sponsors, organizational liaisons, and the subjects themselves to identify potential subject participants. With their guidance the first author approached potential new subjects via email or in person to ask about their willingness to participate. Table 2 outlines the roles and unit types of the 26 total subjects we recruited from the two hospitals.
Interviews and observations
In the winter of 2007, the first author gathered data using audio recorded, semi-structured interviews (box 1). Twenty-three interviews were conducted face-to-face, and due to scheduling constraints, three were conducted over the telephone. The first author also conducted participant observations of clinicians wearing HCDs in clinical settings. Observations varied between 1 and 2 hours at a time, for a total of 9 hours. Field notes during observations were taken with pen and paper. To ensure greater trustworthiness, summary results were sent to each study participant who was then given the opportunity to provide feedback and suggest revisions. All comments that were received validated the results. The study was approved by institutional review boards at both study sites.
Data analysis
Audio recorded interviews and observational field notes were transcribed and imported into NVivo 7.0, a qualitative data management tool. The first author coded interviews and field notes and a second researcher reviewed the coding to test the validity of the coding scheme. Codes were then organized into larger groupings of themes and subthemes using an iterative card sorting technique. 27 The card sorting technique resulted in five overarching themes.
RESULTS
Analysis of the interview transcripts and observational field notes led to five themes pertaining to the effects of HCD systems: 1. Communication accessdsubjects felt the HCD system provided fast and efficient communication that supported workflow; 2. Controldsubjects described social barriers associated with HCD technology as well as technical difficulties associated with the HCD system itself; 3. Trainingdsubjects expressed issues related to training that helped, or could help, them overcome challenges to control; 4. Organizational changedsubjects described how HCDs impacted patient care and organizational strategies; 5. Environment and infrastructuredsubjects described challenges of using HCD technology within the context of their [facilities'] physical layouts and workspaces. We only summarize data for the themes communication access and control, as a detailed analysis has been published elsewhere. 28 Results for the remaining three themes: training, organizational change, and environment and infrastructure have not before been published and we therefore cover them in greater detail for this article. Each theme and subtheme is described using the following conventions: theme names are in italics; quotes have been selected because they are representative; square brackets are placed around words added by the authors for clarity; and ellipses are used to indicate deleted words.
Theme 1: Communication access
The term communication access describes how users perceived the HCD systems provided fast and efficient communication that supported workflow. An IT subject described the lack of communication access as, "[the] whole nightmare of trying to call. [and] . then you can't find the other person". A nurse manager described lack of communication access on workflow as Subjects explained that the immediacy and directness of HCD system communications provided greater communication access to and among staff than when subjects solely relied on telephone systems. Subjects perceived that an increase in communication access allowed them to locate or find one another more quickly and that telephone calls did not interrupt workflow as often as before the HCD system implementations. As a result, users explained that they had become dependent on HCD communications in performing their work.
Theme 2: Control
'Control' is the ability to manage the social and technical properties of HCD communications in order to achieve safe and efficient work. A nurse manager explained, "it does take a little while to realize that you need to control [the HCD].don't let it control you". By 'social control' we refer to individual users being able to manage the social aspects of the technology which are: (1) frequent interruptions from others, (2) prioritizing conflicting communications, (3) relying upon a common etiquette, and (4) adhering to patient confidentiality requirements. 'Technical control' includes the ability to use: (1) the speech recognition features, and (2) ease of use.
Regarding social control, subjects described that although they perceived fewer telephone interruptions they instead had to manage interruptive HCD calls and prioritize their HCD communications. In addition, subjects described challenges to developing agreed upon communication protocols and 'etiquette' such as best practices for communicating confidential patient information. Subjects found HCDs generally easy to use but also described challenges to HCD technical functions such as name and command recognition. In sum, the HCD systems challenged the subjects' abilities to control their communications with one another.
Theme 3: Training
We define training as processes of teaching, advocating, and encouraging user learning to help gain HCD acceptance. Training was noted by many subjects as critically important for effectively integrating the HCD systems into workflow.
One nurse manager found there had been a learning curve for users. "[There's a] huge learning curve [and] a lot of.getting used to the system". That learning curve extended to IT staff as well. An IT staff member stated, "I think we're still in a learning curve.and we're still in a training curve.I think [the HCD system is] already sparking a lot of conversation".
Another IT staff member considered HCD training the most important factor for effective communication with the system: "Training. I think that's the biggest thing". IT subjects often reported the need for user training and many reported that users' perceptions of the HCD systems changed after training: "[Users] don't want to come to training.
[but] after they see the functionality.
[a] light bulb goes off.[it's] really neat to see that so quickly".
Subjects had varying accounts of what was learned and not learned at training. A nurse manager remembered learning "pretty basic" directions for using call functions. A staff nurse thought training should teach people to begin HCD calls with introductory questions to prevent any patient information from being mistakenly revealed, "clarify that the other person can talk to you before you say anything". A staff nurse felt training could have included more hands on experience. ".instead of just hearing about it they could actually have people calling each other using the [HCD system]".
Hands-on use of HCDs was reported as an important factor for effective training. Employees at one hospital were given training 3 weeks before the HCD system went live. Those subjects commonly stated the 3-week gap between training and usage was unhelpful and that they desired retraining. ".you should go back and.retrain because there are so many things that [were] missed, because the technology was so new". A nurse manager noted the effect of the gap between training and use results in staff not using the full functionality of HCDs. "I'm trying to get into my staff 's head when they call a physician they can call the physician directly.we need to go back for retraining". An IT staffer concurred, "[W]hat we've learned is, is you really have to go back and refresh that training".
Some nurse managers reported having to continually advocate using the HCD system to staff after implementation. A nurse manager explained, ".it's just constant reinforcement.that [nurses] have to use the tool.that's part of [their] job". Another nurse manager added, "You also kind of feel a little bit like a sales rep.you're trying to sell it and that's been.weird". An IT worker said she had underestimated the difficulty of gaining HCD acceptance among users: "The level of commitment.at the end user level was a little bit more than I anticipated". In counterpoint, a staff nurse described difficulty keeping up with HCD updates: "I'm not going to spend my lunch hour reading five different updates.I just delete [the emails]".
Theme 4: Organizational change
Organizational change describes how the HCD systems affected communication among teams and between departments across the organizations. Concepts related to this theme are: (1) understanding other departments' work, (2) having to resolve organizational issues of authority and responsibility, and (3) achieving goals of the organization.
IT staff subjects related how working on HCD system implementations enabled them to better understand the nature of clinical work. One IT staff member explained, "[I]t's made me more sympathetic to what [nurses] go through". Another ITstaff member's experiences highlighted the differences in clinical and IT work, "it's expected of us to check email constantly.it's interesting to see other areas where patient care is their number one focus and that [email is] not a priority. A third IT person commented, "you.really see how the nurses interact and how more day-to-day workflow goes.it's sort of an eye opener".
Nurse managers reported increased communications with IT staff. A nurse manager explained, "I think they [IT] learned from us about workflow and about how we communicate.I learned more about.databases and how to build them and what can interface with what and all those types of things".
One nurse manager described how the HCD system provided greater access to other departments, "[the 
Theme 5: Environment and infrastructure
Environment and infrastructure describes issues related to how the building designs and wireless architectures affected HCD-based communications. A considerable factor for users in one hospital Figure 2 A hands-free communication device system was cited as a tool that connected nurses whose sight lines were blocked by the hospital unit's curved floor plan.
was that the floor plan was designed in such a way that staff nurses on one end of a unit could not see nurses at another end of the unit, and there were decentralized nurse's stations (figure 2).
A nurse manager commented on the impact of the building design on communication, ".[staff are] spread out.they tend to communicate differently". An IT staff member added, "the units are huge.and so it takes so much time to find someone.[The HCD system] was their way to reduce all that waste of time and improve productivity". One nurse manager stated, ".I think the staff realized right away that [the HCD system] would help them because.we were much further apart from each other".
An IT staff member noted that the building was designed to help support wireless communications, "Had there been more walls, more concrete, more interference it would have plagued a wireless infrastructure".
Considerations of space were of a concern at the second hospital site as well. 
DISCUSSION
The themes demonstrate how the HCD systems impact clinical and organizational communication for subjects. We address each of the themes in turn and subsequently use those themes to answer our research questions. We end our discussion with comments about our research design, possibilities for future research, and study limitations.
Communication access
Subjects from both organizations greatly appreciated the degree of communication access that HCD systems afforded and perceived that the HCD systems reduced the duration time between calls and responses. The perceptions of reduced call and response times qualitatively support Breslin et al and St Jacques et al quantitative results. 9 10 Greater communication access meant subjects could more readily reach one another for help. Users provided examples when the sound of a person's voice over an HCD conveyed the level of priority that should be attributed to a specific communication. This had an advantage over pager systems because pagers have limited ability to convey urgency thereby resulting in 'missing context'. 15 For HCD users, increased context was beneficial for a number of communication tasks such as obtaining answers to patient-related questions, querying staff members about their current location in the workplace, or even contacting people outside the unit such as vendors.
The HCD system enabled subjects to reach each other by using personal names, nicknames, or roles. Coiera et al have detailed the critical need for ICTs in clinical settings to support mobility and accessibility by name as well as by role. 1 7 HCD systems appear to provide that support. In addition, the HCD systems enabled subjects to conduct real-time, short communications that supported clinical workflow and coordination among staff. Communications of these types are similar to Reddy et al's description of 'organizational questions' which accounted for a notable proportion of information needs in an emergency department and a surgical ICU. 29 30 These aspects of clinician communication and information seeking had been largely unknown to this study's IT staff subjects prior to installation of the HCD systems.
Control
Although subjects from both organizations expressed appreciation for the greater degree of communication access they tempered those feelings with the need to control their availability and accessibility through the HCD system. Subjects found the HCD systems changed the ways in which they communicated and interacted with each other. Most crucially, staff nurses and nurse managers perceived the HCD system did not stop interruptions during the course of clinical work. Rather, the HCD system provided a new channel through which interruptions could occur. Users described having to adapt the new source of interruptions into their workflow. In earlier work we described how subjects tried to 'balance' increased communication access with social and technical control.
28

Training
The challenges associated with HCD use highlighted needs for additional training as well as new considerations for training. First, clinical subjects desired and IT subjects recognized the need for training and retraining. IT subjects noted that training was critical not only for efficient HCD use but also for increased likelihood of HCD acceptance. Subjects recommended having HCD system training sessions as close to go-live as possible as well as retraining to reinforce effective use and utilization of new HCD system features. Nurse managers appeared to be a constituency who advocated the use of the HCD system. In fact, one subject described feeling like an HCD "company representative". Any organization that invests in an HCD system may want to consider how nurse managers can be supported as they advocate HCD system use to staff nurses. Finally, HCD system training should account for social aspects of the technology which would include proper and improper use of HCD systems, limiting interruptions, and patient privacy protocols.
Organizational change
The installation of HCD systems brought about changes in departmental relationships that required the organizations to institute new policies and procedures. First, many IT subjects explained greater understanding and appreciation of the challenges to clinical work. With their appreciation they described being more patient and understanding when nurses reported problems with the HCD system or other IT systems. Second, the HCD system implementation caused one organization to revisit IT roles and responsibilities. The HCD system architecture is a voice communication technology that uses wireless networks; as such, the organization realized after implementation that they had to decide whether to treat the HCD system as either a telecom or a computer network entity. That organization ultimately decided that the HCD system should be treated as a computer network.
Environment and infrastructure
The clinical environment and infrastructure showed itself to have an important relationship to the HCD systems. In the case of one organization's hospital, the HCD system supported clinical teams who were distributed across a large physical space. The system provided a degree of connectedness despite nurses having fewer person-to-person interactions at a centralized nursing station. Additionally, that same hospital was designed with open floor spaces and materials that would facilitate wireless signals across clinical spaces. Subjects described having to be cognizant of the physical space around them in case the settings would cut them off from communications with the rest of the group. Showers, for example, were noted as one physical environment where the HCD system would not work and therefore nurses had to be aware of other means for communication in emergencies when they were helping patients to bathe. This study is unique in its use of a grounded theory approach
